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Two young men from Stayton appear -mm

All Around TownjWe will always make you
Great Savings in

Dance at Moose hall tonight.

Dr. If. P. Mendeisotut fits eyes corESTICSDOM
Just note the low prices on the few following items,
which will give you an idea how our Domestic De-

partment will save you money:

Ginghams 20c, 25c and 29c

Percales 17c, 20c, 23c and 29c Yard
Bath Towels 12 l-2- c, 20c, 25c and 30c each
Face Towels 10c, 12 l-2- c, 18c, and 25c each
Sheets (72x90 inches) . .69c, 79c, 98c, and $1.19 each
Scalloped Sheets (81x90 inches) $1.59 each
Pillow Cases .25c, 29c and 35c each

We Keep the Quality Up and the
Prices Down the Lowest

Incorporated

A. mJ IXFAAMK IKKflAN rfJlEWTOMC

is rouNur taken it oMftON city w
tMf i lACrPIC .STREAM

ed at the army recruiting station yester-
day for "eniistnunt into the regular
army. It just happened that both were
a few pounds ui.der welgnt. They were
told to go home and fatten up and with
the f urttiejr instructions that plenty of
buttermilk, good juicy steak and a
double amount of sleep Were tint for
those who needed extra weight, ioi
the regular army the recruit must weigh
at least 116 pounds and must be five
feet tnree mcues tall or more and then
should have a two inch expansion of
chest. Recruits between the ages of 18
and 21 years, when they apply at the
army recruiting station must oaT their
birth or school certificate aim the cou
sent of their parents of guardian. Ser
geant Davis in charge of the recruiting
station announces these new regulations
for the regular army.

: PERSONALS .

J. W. Richards who formerly forked
in a foundry here as machinist is now
with ono of the big ship steel plants in
Portland, and is removing his family
to that eity today.

Mrs. W. C .Leeper has returned to Sa-

lem and has taken over the Leonard
hotel. She is refurnishing it with the
intention of making it a first class
rooming house.

PJack Bcndelow is taking a short va-

cation on the coast before going to
ramp Lewis iu one of the coming drafts.

Ray Todhunter, who has been station-
ed with the Radio jervire at Boston, is
home for a short time with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Todhunter.
Gus Anderson, one of the artivc men

of Willamotte University for the past
year or so, is home for a few days from
Vancouver. He is in the spruce division
and says that quite a number of Salem
boys are in the same division.

Mrs. Sarah Robinson went to Portland
this morning for a short visit with rela-

tives.
J. A. Swan and Clara B. Swan of

Mill City are registered at the Bligh.
Everett Reese of Falls City was in

the city yesterday.

Court House News

In the ease of W. C. Hubbard against
L. H. MeMahan, the defendant alleges
that for a long time prior to the com-
mencement of tho Buit he had sold
the land involved in the suit to Eugene
H. MeMahan, conveying to him ail ti-

tle and interest.

the Goodyear Tire and Rubber co. in
its suit against Ivan Dimick.

Wilson Howard filed a suit against
F. W. Kelley, asking judgment for $250
and costs. The suit is for the collection
of a $250 promissory note.

" W. H. Clark was named by the coun
ty court as executor for the estato of
Sarah Jane Clark who died April 13,
1918, leaving an estate valued at $2,- -

000, The heirs aro Mrs. Alice Mary
Harold of Chemawa, 57 years old, Mrs.
Anna Rose Shedeck of Salem. 38 years
old and! William H. Clark of Salem,
52 years old.

Carl Lanke, age 45, has filed his
declaration of intention of becoming
an American citizen. He iwas born at
Coin, Prussia, and came to America
Jan. 5, 1909- Ho lives on rural route 5,

Salem, Oregon.

I State House News

Herman Nowstrom escaped fom the
Orptrnn stntn hnsnitnl wood camn to
day, and officials of the asylum think
he will try to make his way to Jack-
son county, where he has a brother.
He is 40 ytars old and wwas commit
ted to the asylum from Jackson coun-t- v

in November. 1913. Ho escaped
Inst June, but was caught and return
ed.

Complying with a request from the
Idaho public utilities commission, the
Oregon public service commission to-

day joined in making a protest against
the big increase in tTie freight rato on
corn shipped from Nebraska to Idaho
and Oregon points. The yate has been
increased from 45 cents per 1UO pounds
to 61 cents, which tho Idaho commis
sion says is prohibitive. The corn is
shipped west for stock feeding pur
poses.

State Highway Commissioner Benson
and Booth, and Highway Engineer
Nunn, left today on a trip of high
way inspection to Klamath Falls and
Ashland and other cues in soutnern
Oregon. '

MAKE HIM WORK

TD THE KITCHErv"

Two people can do three times as
muck canning and drying one.
Drmft him to the job. Free book of
instructions on canning and drying
may be had from the NationU War
Garden Commission, Wathington, D.
C. lor two cent to par postage.

COMING EVENTS ;
July 1 Opening night of

Chautauqua. Patriotic Musical
Program.

July SO Tuesday. Dedica- -

tion of new Willamette River
bridge. '

"The funeral beautiful" Webb ft
dough Oo, tf.

o
Service as usual at the First Baptist

church tomorrow evening at eight
o Vlock.

o
Big discounts on garden hose at E.

h. Stiff & Son's.
o

Topic at the First Baptist church to-

morrow evening at eight o'clock,
"Chapter from the Modern Book "of
Acts."

o
....Columbia records now 75 cents will
be advanced in price to 85 cents Au-

gust 1, the same prico as Victor rec-
ords. Buy now and save money. Geo.
C. Will, Salom agent.

o
VThe best" is all you can do when

death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. tf
o

Miss Amy Martin, who has taught for
several years in- - Salem in the Park
school has been tendered a position in
tho internal revenue scrvicent Wash-

ington, D. C.
o

I will ship lambs and hogs Tuesday,
paying the highest pric. Phone even-

ings 2357. G. D. Burdick.
o

Christian Missionary alliance Rev. J
E. Fee. pastor. Services on next Thurs
day afternoon, July 25, at 632 South
Commercial street, at 2:15 o'clock. All
cordially invited to attend.

o r

....About$400 worth of national flags
four by soven feet have been received
at the Commercial club, for especial us
during the big bridge dedication cere-

monies. There are about 150 in the
shipment.

o
V ell for cash. Commencing July

lc we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton'i Book
Store, . tf

0 i

' There will be no interruption In the
services of tho Central Congregational
church during the vacation season. The
pastor, Rev. H. C. Stover, will be in his
pulpit every Sunday evening during
July and August.

. o
Paul Davles a Willamette University

student has been appointed as one of tin
students to be givcn the 60 days of spe
cial military training at tho Presidio.
He will leave this evening for San ran-

Cisco.

Renieinbijr there will bS an auction
salo at the same time and place every
Sat. ait Woodry's auction morket, cor.
Ferry and Liberty. Private sales daily.
I want your used furniture und will
pay you all it As worth. Phone 510 or
511.

'

o
J. E. Adams, navy recruiting officer,

was on the first class battleship Geor
gia durin gthe winter of 190(1, when Ar
thur Guy Empoy,, now of national faino
was a member of the crew. The Cieor

gla during the winter cruise of 1906 i
the West ludias carried a crew of 960.

o

The board of exemption has ordered
in two alternates for the call of July
29, when seven men will entrain for ser-
vice. If the seven men nil report at tho
time specified the alternates will not be
forwarded at that time. The two men
receiving notico to report July 29 ar,j
l.oo George Bpitzbart, 965 D street, Sa-

lem, nud Albert H. Whorlcy, 169$
Broadway, Snlem.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn will leave for
bis vacation Aug. 3d and wilyl be ab-hi- s

vantion Aug. 3rd and will bo ab-
sent 30 days. If you want to see the
doctor about your eyes or glasses, do
so at onco. tf

Through an oversight in proof read-

ing and the generosity of tho linotype
operator in dropping in an extra naught'
the Capital Journal of yesterday stated
that 20,000 men from Marion county
wero in tho servico nnd that the Com-

mercial club were endeavoring to get
their names. It should havo rend 2,000
men from tho county were in tho ser-
vice.

Kotioe to ths Piiblio As I am to re-

port for service in the hospital divis-
ion of itho navy on Thursday, July 23,
I take this menus of notifying the pub-
lic that on and after July 25 my optic-
al business will tie taken care of by
Dr. L. II. Wilson, whom I cau recom-
mend tut n optometrist of proven
n'bility. My friend and patrons may
refer their eyo troubles to Dr. Wilson
with mir assurance that his work will
be what it should be. Dr. C B. O'-

Neill. 72--

o

E J. Laube, director the rehabitation
and re construction of crippled soldiers
of tho northwest division, was in the
city the other dav conferring with the
Home Service section of the Hed Cross.
His visit was to discuss methods of
handling Hie work in this section. Ar-

rangements have already been mado h
the government to property care for and
educate men who ara crippled iu this
war and put them in position t care
for themselves. These men will receive
no help from the govemmeut unles.
they, avail themselves of the special op
portunities for education. To some ex-

tent, this special education will be com-

pulsory.

reetly. TJ. S. National Bank Bldg. tf.

Refrigerate rs and ice chests at bar-
gain prices. 1. L. Stiff & Sen.

Lawn inow2n at cost at E. L. Stiff
t Son B.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Terwtlliger, grad
uate morticians and funeral directors,
(70 Chexnoketa St. Phone 721.

Irrigation Even numbers, Moo,
Wed., Fri. end 8un. Odd numbers, Tues.
Thurs., Sat. mnd Sun. Even numbers
are on the south and east side of
street. Odd numbers are on north end
west side of street. tf

Dance at Moose hall tonight
o

Woodry, the auctioneer, is shipping
another car of second band furniture
for his Portland etore on Monday-hav-

you any for sale, if so phone 510
or 511. 0

o
Dance at Moose hall tonight

o

Woodry, the auctioned, has bought
in the last few days the furniture and
furnishing of the Cottle apartments,
tho Oregon hotel and eight private
homes. Who is next J Phone 510 or
511.

a
The boys who registered June 5 of

this year have been called in for a phy-

sical examination, to take place Sum
lay in the rooms up stairs in the court
house. Ordinarily these examination?
have taken place in the office or Dr
W. H. Byrd, but on acount of the num
ber to report, it was thought best to hold
them at tho court house

o

Ira Mercer who made several attempt
to get into the service has finally

and is by this timo on his way to
Franc,, linder date of July 10, he
writes J. E. Adams as follows: "Well
at last we aro on our way to Bomo place
no telling where, but we ara soon leav-

ing for somcwewhere. Have been in
Camp Merrit for the past week."

o

Mayor Walter H. Keyes, has written
I)on M. Miles that he will arrive in the
city this evening or tomorrow. With
his wifo he has been in Atlantic City
for sonw time, where Mr. Keyes repre-
sented the local Elks' lodge at tho an-

nual meeting of tho Grand Lodge of
Elks. .

Two cents a pound for picking Logan
berries, offcicd by the U. S. Employ
ment bureau brought received but little
consideration from pickers in general
Although the officer had been calliiif
attention to the offer, the only response
this morning was from threo small boys
who needed some extra spending mouey.
They were put on the job.

U;

Robin D. Day, an attorney well known
in Snlem, has arrived safely over seas
Donald M. Miles today received a postal
from him stating that he had safely
landed. Ho is with Company B, 30th
ijiigiiieers. Tins is a gas and flame
regiment nnd had been stationed for
some time at Fort Myers, Virginia. Mr
Day was inducted into senaee just a
few months ago.

0

The uniforms for separate company A
of Stnytou, Oregon Guard, wore receiv
ed in the city today and will bo issued
to Licutcnanat Colonel A. T. Woolpert
next Monday. Now that the Stayton
giants havo received their uniforms, all
of the four companies of tho second
battalion are properly equipped to tako
part iu the great bridge dedication.
lursdny, July 30.

o r
John Schultz, the world traveler, who

once upon a time got into a scrap in
Salem und was paroled to E. R. Ringo
has been heard from once again. He
writes friends here from San Juan, Por
to Rico. He had a faculty of changing
his uuine according to his location and
from time to time ho has written it into
English, French and Italian.

o

Talk about your enthusiasm, when the
news readied Salem yestorday of the
victory in Fiance an intensely patriotic
woman whose husband is in France oi
on the way, woke tho baby up and in-

sisted on its "hollering". "Holler baby
Holler," she told it, and the neighbors
sav she was so determined to have the
baby join in the rejoicing that she gave
it a spanking sufficient to get results
and nu indorsement of the American
boys.

o

The union service arranged for Sun- -

day will be held in the First Methodist
church ta 7 p. m. instead of Willson
park. Tho speaker will bo Dr. II. A.
Carnation, now supplying the Prosbytor:
inn church of this city. There will b
special music. Mr. Archie Smith will
sing a solo, and the quartet of tho Meth-

odist church will also furnish m number
A cordial invitation is extended to all
churches of tho city to in
this service. Remember tho time 7 p.m.

o

The souvenir flag for the dedication
of the bridge Tuesday, July 30, is abct
six by seven inches and bo a silk
souvenir worth keeping. The committee
in charge has ordered 8,000 of" ttvesc
flags. For the benefit of those who
wonder how things will be arranged on
bridge opening day, it may be said that
the construction company and both
county courts nnd tho Salem eity emtncil
have given exclusive use of tho bridge
that day to Willamette chapter Red
Cross. Until the bridge is officially
opened, the old structure now in' use will
be kept o,fn 'or traffic. For the big
day, the Red Cross will also have ex
clusive right to the entrance to tho
bridge from the Salem side, to Water
and Front streets and to Marion square

Prune Packers Busy

Receiving Buying Orders

Prune packers are about the. busiest
men in the city all due to the fact that
the buying and selling price opened
up this year at the same time. Ordin
arily the business is strung along over
sevoral months, but according to the
government's orders, everything open-
ed up Oil July 15.

Eastern buyers who thought to break
the market and not pay tho govern-
ment's maximum price are having hard
luck. A big crop has been reported and
working on this basis the eastern job-
bers were somewhat backward about
paying the maximum, figuring that
the packers horo and in the valley
would be overloaded

It seems that the eastern men fig-
ured all wrong and that sales here
have been mado only on the govern-
ment' maximum, and that up to date,
no packer has seen fit to contract at
a lower prico. Tho Drager Fruit Co.,
here m well as other ncking plants,
have been ordered by tho government
to hold all of the 50-f- puck for the
government' disposal. This will figure
this year about of the crop.

The only thing that is iu doubt now
is a to the size of the crui as it is
estimated many things may happen be
fore it is harvested. From the present
outlook, the crop 'will be about twice
as large as that of ono .your ago in this
vulloy.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M, Hamilton

On Long Hiking Tour

The fifth annual hiking tour of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton will bejjin
tomorrow from" Willnmina when they
will stnrl their usual summer vaca-
tion walk into tho Rock creek country
of Saddle mountain. From Huddle mouu
tain, Miey will walk to Hnlmon river,
then to tho coast, then down the coast
to tho Bilotz river, up the river for a
stretch end then on to Newport.

IV the past five years Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton havo taken summer walks of
two weeks or more and luive covered
cvoiry mil of the const lino between
the mouth of tho Coluunbda and Credent
City. Calif. Their average daily walk
im about IS miles, although for the
i'ir.st day or so tho distance is gener-
ally kept down to ten or a dozen miles

Mr. Hamilton will carry a knapsack
weighing about 40 pounds while hi?
wife will carry about "0. In these
knapsacks will bo found a sleeping
tent, a pair of wool blankets, food for
three or four flays, a camper's grate
stove, and also a rulahcr motor coat
for eaich and rubber hats.

Last year they made their annual
hike at an average daily exipenso of

3.50 for both, as they generally man-
aged to spend the evenings at hotels
and .to at farm houses. This year, on
account of walking away from the
well traveled country, they expect to
spend more timo camping at niht and
doiivg about nil ithoir cooking by the
wayside.

ITav the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs yon get the benefit of
cash buying. Phone 81.

,

run together :

Stayton Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Or, July 2U. ilorschol

fchjvo was a giiest ut the homo of
fcnreve was a guest at the home of
this week and visited friends about
town. He has just been. honorably diu
charged from lour years in the navy,
and after taking a special course in
navagation will enlist aguin. Ilia bro
ther Paul is iu the navy and his other
brothers, Lylo and Dmiuld will enlist
within a few day. He suys he likes
the service and is looking wewll.

Dr. Or. C. Watson and wjfe are here
from Vancouver, B. 0 the doctor hav-

ing secured a furlough from his den-

ial work in the Canadiun army. This
is his first visit here sinct he enlisted
over a year ago.

Miss Katie Van Handel came up
from Portland for a visit of a few days
Ut home.

W. O. Parry waws here from Portland
iWednesday and Thursday.

J. T. Caldwell is now employed iu
Portland.

W. i Whitney of Council, Idaho, vis-

ited Wednesday and Thursday with his
brother Uriah Whitney. The brothers
bad not met for several years.

Mrs. Claa I'att, of Aumnville, for I

njimbor of years teacher in the pri-- 1

mary aopartment of tho Htuyton school
has just published two volumes on
jrimary raiding and word study. Mrs.
Pratt has boon a ver) successful teach-

er, and her methods involved in her
books will bo of help to other teachers.

Tom Gooderham and wife, of Poca-tello- ,

Idaho, are visiting his sisters,
Chas. Uehlen and Mrs. Jesse Shep-

herd.
Tho Sublimity Dramatic Club is pre-

paring to put on that old favorite
"East Lynn'', In that place July 2!i.
The young people of this club havo put
on some good plays, and as tho pro-eod- a

of this one are for the benefit
of the Patriotic Home Leuiue, they will
no doubt be greeted with a crowded
kouffo

Mrs. Grace Hull, of Albany, visited
the Jos Huiiiiuun family 'and other rel-

atives several dnvo this week.
D. 1J. Hill, of Mill Vity, was in town

Thursday.
Considerable grain 1b being cut In

this vicinity and much of the fall
own grain is yielding better than was

expected.
E. Roy haa been making some Im-

provements in tho rooms of his build-

ing occupied by Attorney V. A. (joodo.

Waconda News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Waconda, July 20 Mrs. lnvid Keen

was shopping in Woodburn Friday.
Muruiwli & Evans are handling sev-

eral far loads of oak lumber through
the largo warehouse at Waconda which
will be shipped over the Oregon Elec-
tric kiter on.

Oarlton Savage, while piling lumber
in the warehouse, fell from tho lumber
pile and fractured his arm, and will
$ lave,! m, fur Mime time, but wo hupe
It woa'ti bMerioua, 'm;t i

A lomiinewi iiinoting for the Red
Cross will moot with Mrs, llabert
Wednesday, July 24th ; everybody
eome. .

f

Do the letters

It
is

IT. J.W.O3l,J-8y- , Jr., mt ATLANTA.
with smjwh weighing tkom e
LIGHT TACKLE.cn FIIWT FISHING

BOARD DISAGREES

ON NEWBUILDING

Decision Of Supreme Court

On Budget Law Effects
School Districts

At a meeting of the school board of

directors held last evening, there was
some differences of opinion in regard
to the erection of a building to care
for the metal trade working depart-
ment, to be established rnls fall

H L. Clark, favored the erection of
a building of brick or cement that
would cost the district about $5000.
Tho majority of the botrd favored a
wooden or corrugated iron temporary
building figuring that such a tempo?
ary structure would ar,srer ail the pro-sen- t

purposes and that the permanent
building could, be erected later when
building materials wero not at the pre-
sent top figure.

When Director Clark brought up the
legality of the board spending money
for the metal trades school, it was
shown that from a legal standpoint,
the question had been passed on by At-
torney General Brown, on request of
State Superintendent Churchill. The
opinion covered the ground taking the
stand that the metal trade working
derailment O be 'Mganize.l thi fall
would fuif irrtV? the head oi bet-
terment of the ligh school. board
also had the written opinion of Smith &

Shields, school attorneys, that as long
as the board incurred no indebtedness,
it could legally erect tho buildings, uut
that it was not authorized, on the other
hand, to incur a Itcbt against the dis-

trict more than the budget called for.
Iri a question ns to the budget prop-

osition, Director W. C. Winslow
bnnght out th, point that in a recfn'
decision of the supremo court in the
case of Martin versus Gilliam county,
the budget law of 1815 was void, ex-

cepting as it applied to counties." The
question had been brought up as to
whetner money could be uwd for the
mrtHl trades work, as U had not beeu
voted in tho budget. Now according to
the opinion of tho supreme court, the
new budget law is null and Void.

These questions were brought out
from the fact that Director H. L.
was opposed to the new departure" for
boys work thinking the whole thing
and the expenditure of money was ille
gal. The majority of the board, backed
by the opinions of the supreme court,
State Superintendent Churchill and
Smith & Shields, thought otherwise.

On motion of Chauncey Bishop, bids
will be advertised for covering two
types of building, one of wood and the
other of corrugated iron, both to havo
cencrete floors.

DESECfiATION OT THE FLAG.

At a recent meeting Sedgwick Worn- -

ens Relief Corps, Auxiliary to Sedg
wick Tost of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, the following was voiced as
the sentiments of the coy-p- We, most
sincerely disapprove of the use of Old
Glory as a decoration for the backs
Snd radiators of automobiles or any
place where anything is liable to bo
placed upon it

Rules governing the display of our
nation's emblem, say that whenever
possible the flag should float from the
(staff, and should never be draped.

We believe that the misuse of the
flag is entirely through thoughtlessness
or ignorance of the laws governing its
display, but in such times as these
when our whole nation is in arms to
preserve and perpetuate the principles
for which "Old Glory'' stands, we can
but feel that such thouhtlessnefs and
aql uiolj BOj pinoqs 3b(J oqj 9qtssod

15y order of the Wedgwick W R C.
M. LOUISE WELLS,

President.

Five Fatal Accidents

In Oregon In State
During the past week 534 accidents

were reported to tho state industrial
accident commission. Fjvo of tlieM
werd fatal, as follows?

liouis u.icrtsen, Olney, logging; Les-

ter Valughn, jSpririgflileld, lumbering!
S. Mathdseln, Portland, hiipbuiMing;
Charles Eekcrt, Tillamook, locging;
Win. G. Murray, Portland, motormaiA,

Of the total number reported, 505
were subject to the provisions of the
compensation at, 14 were from firms
and corporations which have rejected-th-

provisions oc rtlhe comptl-uVtio-

act, and 15 were from public utility
corporations! not subject to the provis-
ions of tho compensation act, one of
whicli was a trespasser, end on being
a posssenger.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

1 buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

WHEN IN S.LEM, ORKGON,
Stop at

BLIGH H0T2L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 vier Day

100 Booms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel iu Business District

L.M.HUM
care of

Yick So Tong
X Chinese Medicine and Tea Cm. X
T Has medicine which will enre T

huj mown disease.t Own Sundavs from 10 l n
I until 8 p. m.

t 153 BouVi High 8tI Salem, Oregon. Phone 283 I

t Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFP ft SON '

Phone 941 or 508

TUAWTTn niwli imia, juim
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Foil Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before yon sell
THE TEOFLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 731

when you read
When letters blur and run .together,
is nature' warning that something I
wrong with your eye.

BETTER HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED TODAY

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building
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